Lake Wales Repeater Association
Amateur Radio Club
Minutes of the August 8, 2019 Meeting
The club President, K4KH, Thomas, opened the meeting at 1901 hours with the Pledge of
Allegiance and roll call. Twenty-one persons were in attendance including all officers.
The Secretary report was given by Ski, KM4YUL, which was accepted after one coerrection.
The Treasurer’s report was given by Rick, NI4S, which was accepted as read.
VE report was given by KU8Q, John through the club President, there was one Tech. class
license awarded. Three people have signed up for September with two of them present at
tonight’s meeting.
A report was given by K4KH, Thomas, on the Weekly net. Numbers are still in the high teens.
K4KH, gave the Sky Warn report.
KT4WX, Darrell, gave the monthly ARRL report, check the website www.arrlwcf.org for details.
A.R.E.S., course G300 class August 23-25 @ EOC
Course G400 sometime in December
EC001, which the ARRL and the State are pushing, is on September 7-8 @ EOC
Please check arrl.org
Club President K4KH, Thomas, addressed a list of discussion items submitted by AG4LT, Mike
regarding our repeaters. A copy is attached.
As a result, the sum of $400.00 plus shipping, was authorized by the membership after a voice
vote to have Yaesu upgrade our DR1X repeater. Separately, new finals will be purchased for the
prototype repeater. Updates will be given by email as progress is made to both repeater sites.
KT4WX, Darrell, volunteered to manage the club website and provide updates as needed.
The venue for the QRP will be at Crystal Lake Park in Lake Wales.
KB4FHP, Mike will provide a DRM “workshop” at the September meeting.
Presenters are needed. If you are willing to share your knowledge regarding any HAM related
subject, contact any club officer.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 1947 hours.

Respectfully submitted,
John Hodurski KM4YUL,
Secretary LWRA

